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Fall Chili Feed 
By Benjamin J. Thomas 
Senior in Urban and Community Forestry 
Every year a few of the Forestry professors 
cook chili in the fall just before the students head home 
for the holidays. s stud ts we are pot sure why they 
do, this, but e ha e ideas One is to tha 
for having gr at year, and doing 
best.t .. Learn. A ther Idea is the professors want to 
hear the .horror, I ean, a -ah a,h, the wond 1 stories 
that we had on ou many s (Lall camp, S ational 
Convention, or T . an.k ~reak at gr dmas) and 
classes .' r think send us home with 
wonderful thought they are, to 
tell our parents 
and enough g 
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